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Il\TRODUCTION 
7here are two ty»ee ot one-room rural 
ocboola in tlte at1.te ot 1Ce.ns&e9 namely I Thoee 
which ha~e been et&ndordized and those whioh 
ba.ve not ~een et~nd&rdl~ed. tho former are 
claaeifled according to rank ae •superior•, 
~stMda1"d•, and •Accepted•. "i'lte latter ~re un-
claea111ed fUld al"8 known simply ae "rurAl• achoola, 
but tor the eake ot clarity «ill be designated~• 
•Hon-Standard• throughout thie theeie, which ~ ill 
' deal exoluei•ely with the one-room rural aohoole 
w~ioh are designated ae ~stand~rd• and •Non•Sto.ndard•. 
I :;:he euppoai t ion. ie th.At 1 t ooeta more 
\ to t:.a.intain the Standard one-room r\1?'&1 echool 
thM the Non-Standard one-room rural ocbool be-. 
oauae of the extra requirements which J.Nat be met 
l 
beto~e a eohool m&Y beoo=e ete.ndard1zed, e.nd that 
the Mhi evement of the pupils ot the StOJ'ld&rd one-
room rural aohool ie proportionately ~uperior to 
1. see Score Card tor RurtU Schoola of 
Kan&~&, Appendix. Section lt p 5P 
• 
-
I . . 
' 
the.t of the yup1le of the J~on .. st,-ndud one- room 
rurlU eohool. 
until quite rooent~y there eee?l)Cd to be 
no question a• to the grestor ett1o1enoy ot the 
Standard one-room rural school ea oorrrpared with 
that of tho ~on .. standard one-room rural echool al-
though •ory ~ow definite meAwuremente had been ap-• 
plied to either type to determ.lno ite ofticion9y. 
Thero are thoee ttho now effirm (upon &peculation 
only) that there la not & eut~icient di~forencc i n 
the quEUlty•of efficiency ~et~een the typoe of 
one- room riaral schools to ooMpeneate for the u tra , 
eXJ)6nee incur~e4 in ma1ntainin£t the StMd~rd 
school. 
tlhile the euppoeition le that the expendi-
turee of the Standard one-room rural school 6xoeed 
thoae of the ~on-Stan~&rd one-room rur~l school, 
and tb.at the aohioTemento ot the pup1le' in tho 
tormor typo proportionatoly (and poee i~l, ooro t1-
proport1onntely) exceed those of the lattter type of 
eohool:, yot it ie not def'1n1toly kno,rn l';hothor or . 
not. thle ie reftlly the oa.ee, f'or, unlike oity 
school ~ 1n which s o·urvey 1a 1111\do frolll time to tine. 




. . . 
• 
. 
ae set by certe.in Ql>Jectlve teeta 1th1ch a:i·o in 
pener&l uae thro\J,ffhout the oountry for th1e pur-
pose , very little Mora t~ ~pooulation btle been 
done up to the preaent tine to\JR.r~.' determinlnp the 
rel~tive ~r1to o~ the 
achooln ot KnnsaA! or 
t 'Wo typ,eo of one-room rura.l 
in aecortRi ni~ ~Mthor 
e ither or both ue up to the stwdard as aet by tho 
teete nentioned Move. 
in nrder to di scover the truth ot tho 
eit uAtion two atudiee ot theee tno tyPC& of one-
Toom rural eohool s were condu~ted by P.rt.du,.to • 
etvdenta or tho ~ort t{1')"a Kanoae St •te Colle~e 
c'urbi; the year 1931-32, one by Ur. Roy 1:ohr, an<'. 
tho other one by the writer. 30th etudiee ~ere 
c oril'\uoted untllor the e upe1•vittion of' the dep1-rt:-:s!.nt 
or Uuastion of Fort· ac..~s.Ke.ne~• st, te Colle~e. 
t he ~reeent s tud~ i o in t he form ot A 
co;ui>"-l'\eon uatnp: pupil r.ohieveunt• teo.ohera. anG 
e~n'11turee a,4' the t \To t ypce of echool s r.e tM 
'bseee of the oompaT~?,.on f1•om Tth1oh to 4rn con• 
ol u8ion3 • 
I t i s ho!l'd that t hl a study nay prove of 
Taluo in r.nawerl i,c- <iueetioms ~·h lch oay fl.r ise con--
c•rnin,tr the t,,.o t)'l)C& o"" one 4 r oon nirtt!. eohool :l o' 
• 
, 
?TAct.ically the only 1ntornint1on nv~i l• 
able ~t the present tiM on theee tqo t ypes of" 
school s io th.l\t which the 1~n1a~ State Dfoip~rt-
ment 
19~1 
of :E<\uoatl on qloM$d f r om the roeulto of' tho 
2 d1pl omo. exa.~1n&tion. Thi~ , how~v~r, 1~ in~ 
~dc~u~te to anever t he quest ion eatlefActori ly in 
re~a.rd to the one- room rural echoole ot "'&noae, 
ainoe the data oont~ine 1n~orm&tion from sll 
typee of element~?')' eohoola, both grade and rural, 
exolueive ot t hoee ln f iret an~ second ClABB 
_oitlee, and d eal& with tho eeventb and eighth 
, 
g re.dea only, ~lving no informa.tlon whate~er on any 
ot the other ,:,rad.es. Aleo, t her.a la no flnauoia.l 
extilblt connected wltb it tro~ ~hl oh to ~r&• oon-
clualone reP.&rdinR: expandit uree in the t,ro ·types 
of ono- rooJU n.tr~l oehoole. 
Certain ,gountiee in l<AmU\8, Smith for 
exsmple, Mvo mo.do e t ud1eo of the educe.tional 
n.:,\1tcvcnent& ot e..ll elcment.n.r-.i J)\lpilr, -,,.lthin- the 
3 county , but have mt>.de no diatinotion bct~een the 
See Appendix, Soction V, p 8~ 
:.. J!eyer~ ired -:.:. >. Study of th<!: F.d.ur.~-
tlonl\l Achleve.=• nte of' Pu~ils in the Rural Md oro.<\e:cl 
Sohool a of sc{th County t ~@usP.e:- A 'fhesla, O'nlve1::1 t)t 
Of J~neae, 1~2'l. 
. ' 
l . . •• 
di~~cront of rurt\l echoola . 
Contemporary with the e~udY »reeented 
in th1a theAi& 1& the one being oonducted by 
Ar . llohr. for •hiob. a. t eet in & different uubJeot 
was \laed to m.,aeur·e the o.obieTeM nt ot the i,upilP.. 
A cou.l)Ariaon of tho two etudioe. together fllth 
' 
the r11,d i nsi:a in ef\ch Ot'&e• should tt lve a fo.irl.v 
roll&ble anawer to t~o queation tth!ch Me been 
re.1e.sd A nul!lbcr of ti-mea ronentl y, "Are t he 
Sttu1dArd one-room rural eohool a 4o 1AA au~f i ciontly 
bette r 'ftorl< ( i.e. !Uncti oning sufficiently 
'better} tl'u\n th~ ron-Sta.ntlar<\ one-room rural 
aohoole to conpen~~te tor the extn trouble and 
oxpenee lnou~red in msi ntaln!ne ~beM?• 
The data \teed i n tho preeent etudy 
"ere oocured f.rom eleven of the tttonty- f i•:e 
oountiea ot north-west i:"anese . \'/1 t hout. the 
cooperAtion of t.he ocunt.y euper~ntendenta, the 
teAChera, and the pupile , this et.udy would ha:-ve 
been impoaGi~le. Toe oounty eupe:t nten~ente 
rnve pernlaeion io work in th-sir count iee Md 
4 
furni shed the tintmcl&l e~ibita > the te•chore 
4. Se~ Appendix, Section IV, p 790 so. 






5 ~Ave pereonnl in'onMtion , and five hundred 
ohildren took o'bJeot-lve teste in aixty .. tbree 
one .. room rur~l sohoole, t~ent y- one ot whioh 
•ere Standsrd and ~orty•t•o Mon-Stand~rd. 
5. see At,pendi.x? section III. p ?G. ?7• 
7•ble ll • n<I !a~l• l ?. . 
• 
. ... . 
• 
Ci!Al'TBI\ l 
Thft purpoeo ot this stvdy 1a primf\ril)' 
to 8eoure tacts rrom •h1oh a comparieon of the 
Sta.nc\tlrd Md the Non-stand.arcl onc--rooci rural 
oohool6 IOOY bo Jllarto in order to detoffline 
whether or not the expendlturoo of tbo StMdArd. 
one-roo~ rural eohool ~re p.roater tl\M those ot 
the Non-Standard one-room rural school, ~nd. 
whether or not the soh1ovoment ot the pu~ile in 
tho Stanrtard one-room rurRl school le suffloient-
lY ~reater th.An tl\8.t of the ~upile in the Von-
Sttul~A):'(l one-room rural oohool t o gr,.y to Je&in• 
tAin t'he struidard one•r"om rural eohool on its 
G 
preoent btusie • 
Qith the h!Jther requi r,menta to to 
' 
"6.,. ... .. -Depnrt.Mnt.. p1"J «?,.lbl io·-!·ne'tTU:ct ion, 
Bet\er Sobo0:f8 •.,.o~·~Bp;e".!.r --:Mltl<'t' 'St"o.te ~~rie: 
J:ilab.'t..:,. 1?31.. ,.r~..:P. . ·' !:' 7 1 .: •• ·! • "· · · · · , 
'. •• .. • A. 
·- . 
not t hroueh ntandRrdlzation~ tt i a natur~l to in• 
1°er that the a.veraf(e expen<'itur-ea of the stanc\Rrd 
one-room rural eohool ~ill be s reater than thoee 
of' ·thc lfon:.st&.ndArd one- room rural eohool which 
hae tO meet only the ~e~re requi remento ~e out-
l 1n4'd by the State School to.we of' Xanet1.-8 
7 
• It 
l e al oo interrod thAt the eobool meetiAA the 
' h le~er requll"elC,:onto viil ,be in a poelt1on to 
tunotion proport'ionately higher that le, 
tbot lte ~uplle ~ill ~e avcrMO h~her in 
their AchieveNente . 
-niree polnte hnve been aelected ae the 
bo.aoe of etudy on which to ~ea comp~rleon of 
tt,e two typca ot one-room rural aohoole. and 
from vblch to ma.lee goneroll z~tiona and dr~• 
conolualone. iheee a.ra t 
(a). A otuOy of tho pup1lo Rnd their 
&oblevem:ente in a epeclflo 
eohool nubJects the over-lRppit'l{t ot 
eooNG 1n thft different gro.de•J 
.. 
• 
?. K.o.nene. ~AnR~e S~hool 
?opek~, St~te Pr intiM Pl&.nt, 11~1 . 





• .. .. 
the averePea ot tho varloua nradea 
coIOpared with each other and with . 
the norm~of tho teat needf an<\ any 
other o!.t<n1~1oant data whioh 
aeaiet in Making a fair coruparieon . 
(b). A atudy ot tho teaohoro Md their 
qu.&:i t icat1one. preparRtion, experi-
ence. aelar1ee. and tel\ching load ae 
oxpreaecd in t ome of onrollment. 
(o). A compariaon of tho &vcrave annual 
expenditureB of the dietriots over 
a period of year e 0 
7he renaon tor eeleotiM t he aboTe aouroee 
for infol'TI1$tion on 1rbi ch t o bnee tb .. atndy eoems 
obviouo
0 
Since t he pu~ilo s re the 11:1o&t import~nt 
-part of" tl1e eobool it i s only f'l\ir t o baee the con-. . 
porison to a ~Nle.t e,:t ent upon theM and their 
achievenente. Por the l ~t ter a etMd&rdized teat 
~ee used to Jeeaeuro their &chievoment in a epecifio . . . 
echool aubjoot 0 A epec if1o eubjoot 0 r4ther than a 
g roup of eu~Jeote. wae chosen f or ee•ersl. Tteeonea 
It uould tire the pupil s leee tba.n a b~ttery ot tcnte 
end it ~ould talce l eae ti.Jlte f r om their regul~r • ' eohool ._•ork, l\:n4 thue meet the spprovQJ. of 'both 
, 
• . 
the t eachere fll'ld the county &uper1ntondonta under 
" 'tooo jur1ecUot1on the teate were M'\1'1'11n1etercd. 
~eo~rap~ waa ohoeen &8 tho s, eoifio 
eohool aubJ ect because it doee not include 
pupila ot the very lowest, or of the very hi~h-
eRt ,.r.ad-ea in the rural oehool B Md, therefore, 
ehould include the most repreeent&tivo group, 
•it, Gr ~dee four to aeven 1nclue1~e. Qeogra9hy 
w&e choeen slao be~ause of ite bro~der 8ppl1cot1on, 
beings social otudy rather tlu\n a epecitio okill 
eubJoot, yet s co"tent eu~jeot, end would t here-
f ore, Include the ability of the ohll~ to m,;ke 
Reneralin&tions, ,-.r.d to o~anize htip ,owlede e 
by rcaeonlr\R from o&nae to et~ect ar d •lee versa. 
t he 1iew Stanfo1·d neot-rt.;phy "teat by 
'l'rul'\iatl L. l\elleY, G1l ee ll. R\10h, And l,,ell'ie j!. 
?erman ~or gr&dea four to nlno • ae eelected trom 
a111ons many teate 6-8 being the one beet Kd.apted to 
meet the requirements eet up. •is, lt can be gl•en 
In a ohort tlMI It le non-f~tl.gulnr,1 tho dlrec-
tione t re eaelly vnderetood i it me~auree obJftctl~e-
ly r.nd (it 1• claimed) eoc11ratoly1 lt la ea.oily 




aoorG form eo the.t the exa.miner ~oes not h4Te 
to rely upon himeelt for nccurncy in thie re-
o,eot. 
A etudy o~ the tenohcra w~o obooen 
bectl,\le& t.ho teaeber i s aecontt in i?Uporto.noe 
only to the 1mpils t'h81"1.&elve e. It io often 
naid th.At the tencher 1ll0.lcee the echool. 
' 
'T'h.e nature ot th~ 6Upposit1on re-
q,uiroe that the expenditure& 'be ueed e.o An 







~he procodtn.·e tu rMJdnp- tbi& s tudy 
WA8 very a l ~ple. It oono18ted 1n the t lret 
~lAae in oeouring pormloGion t ro~ the co\\nty 
auperlntondonte or the c oat oonvenlent ccnintiea 
to e:ive t ee.ta in tho one-rooo ,:-ural echoole of' 
their r eepcctlve countleo. The teeta were 
next ordered end IU"rived in t l~e f or the tlret 
ones to be adrunlstore4 about tHe be~innlng of 
the tbird mont h ot .. ec~o).. 
Tee.to 1re:e p. lven to 114 pupils in 13 
StAndud one-rooo rur$1 eoboole, flll~ to 182 
pupile in, 19 J:on-3te.ndard cno-roo11 ru1·t\l oohoole. 
in eix counties during the f~ll eomeeter0 1931, 
1<1th the &voroi;e tine or e 1v1ng at the beginning 
of the t o1,1rtb l!ionth of _aohool. The norm vscd ao 
the otAAdf.rd 1'or t h lo p.rou1> o(' teeto l e the one 
for the bep; lnning or the fourth month ot eohool 
G3 ohoffl in the table on the f ront oover ,of the 
t eat blank. 
A eecond group ot tents were given at 
the be5inning of the ei&bth month of eoh~ o!, 
aprins aemeeter.1932 0 in f ive countiee to 58 p~pils 
ln 8 Ste.ndard one-roo~ rural acb.oole 0 nnd to 146 
pupils in 23 llon-Standtlrd one-room rural eehoole. 
The no1-m. uaed aa t he otand&rd for thia group of 
teats ie the one g iven on the cover page ot the teet 
ble.nl< tor the begiM1ne; of t he e1shth month of 
school. 
~he eohoola in which to gi•e the .-teata 
wore eeleoted at random with thia limitations 
Since there are oomparntively tew StN1 ·ard. one-roqm 
rural oohoole in an..v of theae oountiee comp.a.red · 
~1th the great number . o~ Non~Ste.nd~rd one-rooQ 
rurnl eohool•, it waa necee&ary to ~i~e teeta in 
a Freeter per cent ot the Ste.nde.rd one~room rural 
aohoole thM in the Uon•Standa1<d. one-room rurAl 
echoola in order to M.ve a auffio1ent nwa.ber of 
puplle from the St8,J'1d&rd. one- ro1SID rursl echoola 
to m,J.c;e the teeta valid. The uaual proce~ure w&a 




then drlTe t o i t and ~et the ~c~cher' & oonaent to 
~ive the teatc. ln inste.noo6 o rimp oho~ir.;, 
tbe eeotion l inoa and the location of the echool 
huilc.\in,<s l'aG ueed ·a.s & (t'Uic\o to &nvo ,ieeleaa 
dr1v1J1$t. ( It w~e dealrsble t o hold the Mileage 
to tho ~inimum nmount on sny ~iol d trip.) 
Since child_ren'e reeponaen depend 1?re,.t .. 
. , 
ly upon their e.ttitudet one of tho import-Mt 1t-e:u 
~bout tho teati'l'Ut pro~rem waa to be ouro that 
the children were at their eaao before atgrtine 
n teat. 1ha writer bolie• oa that every chtld 
teated did hie boat vith a good attitude and that 
the. reaulte can be depended upon aa an ,-.ocuro.te 
meaeure ·of nohl~•MUtnt. 
The ata.r.dard direct ion~ for ~d•lniatorin(t 
the testa8 1!'ere carefully followed in every cs.so. 
9 
O,,ly very eiT.11>1• etAt1ot1ol\l method• 
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th9 teats. • 7or tl\'blee obow1r.g i·Aw aooree, di:,tribu-
.,ion of ecoree and or pupils by gradee , oountiee in 
which teeto.were given, eohoC>l district nuribera, 
number of t eete ~iven in eaob diatriot, e.nd other 
pertinent infortla.t ion, aee Appendix, Seotion II. 
Zh.e teaohore furniehed personal informs.-
. 10 tion concornine; themeel•ee and the county euper1n~ 
tendente of the •a.rioue counties turniobed the 
. 11 t1n&nci&l data for tho pnet t1vo yea.re on the 
eixty throe diatr icta in which t,eta were admiTiia-
tered. 
' Atter cheokin;:::: the teats the data r.ere 
nenemblod in the tom of t~~loa whioh ~»penr in 
tho Appendix. 
Since tho purpose of this otu~y is not 
tor the purpose ot M$8Uring tho AJt1ount ot 1m~rove~ 
~ent durlftll a ctven lon.gth ot time, but rather tor 
• 
' tbe purpoae of corlp&ring the two ,:;-rcupa w1 th fltlCh other 
and with the nonn, in reg~rd. to preeen~ proqreoo 
~coording to eradea. it waa neceeaary to give but 
one t eet to eaob child. 
10. see Appendix, sect icm III, Tables 11 9 12c. p?G- ? 
11. See A~pend1x, Seotiofl 1V9 Tables 159 14• p 19-81 
• 
' " . • 
C'J!AP1:lm I I I .. 
DATA - OJr PUPIL AC!III."VEW!l;'T Cll TP.81.'S 
7hree claseee or data ue oonsidore~ 
in~ thla chapter, 
. . 
(l). t'he.t on »upll achievement eeoured 
throu.o:h a »eraonal ly conduotod 
teotinp: program coverinv, el~•on 
oountiee ot north-~out Kanaa~, 
in uhioh rive h,mdr&o. pupil& in 
aixty-three , 1treront sohoole 
(twenty-one St~ndard ono-roOm 
ruroJ. Arid f'orty-two tron-StM<lf\.rA 
one-room rurAl ) -pnrt1ol])(\to~; 
( ?. ) . That on tenoher qul\l11'1cationa0 
experience, oortitic~tion. etc. 
eecured. f':ro,n. poreona.l inf'on.w.tion 
see A,pP.ndix, Sootiono I, II, IXI, !V 




"urni:hed by the oixty-throe 
t~Qohera in ~hoeft eohoola t~e 
test& wero e ivon1 
(3). 11\o.t On e.n.nul d1etrict ex-
pen~1tur8e cove~ing a tive-
yoar period from 1~26-2? to 
19:,;n .. 31 1ncl t1sive taken f'ron 
the c;\ietriot clor}:e 1 annufll 
reports to tho county aupcrin-
tendenta in uhooo counties the 
teeto were p;:iven. 
Since teat3 l'l'ere n.do1nietored P.t ttto 
12 
~ld~lY di~terent tmea of the aohool 
~t wae neco&e&rY to treat o~oh rroup o~ toote 
sepAr&tely in ~~plyiM atatiet\ce.l methods to 
tl-.em.. In th.i "S v;ay t he resnl ta e,re not in tho . 
leAet invAlidAted. The dQts Ar(). arrenv.ed in 
t~bl~a, tMt aeoured tron the f&ll teeto bei~ 
dcai~nated by F, and thAt f'rom the ~pr11'lf{ to&ta 
by s. 
12. It wr.e oririnellY plnnned to rive •t 
lt1?net nno -thot:ecM teeto in tffl!lnty to t1renty-11ve 
count1ea of' no't-tll•'WeBt J;nmn\G du)•1nr the tall ee-
moet~t, hut the road oon~itiona were auoh ~· tor the 
~1ret three ~undre~ t eato were ~iven tb.&t this pl an ""'e n,.,An~oned, c.nd tvo h,m<'red teetn 'l'l'er6 (t ivon at 
tho be~innin~ of the e 1~hth m~nth of 60~001, 1"0.k! nP 
& tl')tJ\l o~ •i.v't h.undr e<'I te,.,t" , t1 mi.nJ.19,tereA. 
I " . • 
' 
' Table I oont~1ne A a~·y ot the 
teete g iven !n both the tall Md the epri~ to. 
all vr ~f.ee in both typea ot echoolftt ,~~118 ffith 
t he ei.l!l~>le sta.tiatioal mee.eur&o employed. The - . . . 
tAble 1a eo arron~ed ~~at the atUM p.radee in the 
two typee of echoole sl~RY• come together tor 
oompuisnn tor both the toll and the epring 
teete. ~he noraD uaed tor the comparleon ~re 
tho•• tor tho ~•Rinni"I< of tho fourth and the 
eighth monthe reepeotlvely• ae g iven by the teat 
ueec.\0 ihe fe.11 teete were given on An aver8f{e 
at the beginning of the fourth month ot aohool . 
while the eprlng teato were g iven •t ~he beginning 
ot the oip.hth month of eohool. 
The averAge8 of all g :ra.&ea in both 
' typea of ecboole wore below the none of the 
' teat in every o~•• • From forty-five to ele:hty-
th.ree per cent ot e.ll the childr·tin in all 11..radee 
scored below the norm ot the teet. ZheN ia very 
little ditferenco between the &ver~e ot the 
Standard IU\d of the Kon.st~nderd in a.ny e,rMe. 
In three ti.Ma out of eight, a ~on• Standnrd 
g rAd& averAAe·d higher t han tlle oorreal)Ondine. 




~!fferenoe (SDd!ff) le not euff!o!ently l•ree 
in MY caee t o euarMtee that either grade wi ll 
al•&Y• ecore . ~bove the other0 there ie very little 
ditterenoe between the ~erforme.nce of the pupils 
of the two typee ot eohoole on the t~ata g iTen, 
in ~act. one doee practlo&lly ao well ae the 
other. 'i'he d.itf'erenoe w1 thin t~1e .. -~~oupa them. ... 
eolvee ie far greeter tht\n tho t\1NM"4nce be-
tween the t~o typee. 
Table I ia read aa follows, 3eg1n.n1ng 
~1th the f ourth e r twe. in the tall 25 teate were 
givon to puplla in the fourth sr.e.de o!' St&ndae4 
eohool e and 48 to tboee in the tourt h pra.de of 
N'on .. ;;;tu.t\ud echoole0 The norm or ~he teat 
(the aver(l8e wh!oh fourth ~rade pupil• ahould 
me.Jee on th!a toot "t thie tine of the year) 1a 
56. the averf18e3 wh1oh they 414 make &ro& 
' St.el'ldard !SOf Jion-vt&ndf\ rd. 486 966 Tb.& Ste.ndal"d 
is S points bel O'W' the ~verage ~hioh it should 
make. whil e the Non-Standard ie 6.04 bolov. 
Too etMdard deviAt!on (SD) of thf 
dietr!~ut!on (the var1o~!l1ty of the aeparate 
ecorea around the ~ver~e) ie 21.68 tor the 





The d1Fterenc~ 1n the ovore.gee or th.e 
two t:,pee 1o 1.04 pointa. T~e standard dev1&t1on 
of tho d 1tferenoo (SDdiftl 1s 5.92. Thie ohowe 
t.hAt the difterenoe bet-een the tvo ~radea ie not 
a1gn1f1oant. (To be sl.sn1tioB11t tho d1~~erenoo 
m"et be ~t leaat three timea ite standard deviation.) 
S~ ot the pug1le in tho Standud fourth grade 
eoorcd below the nona, while 6~P of the ~on~ 
standard pupila eoored below the nom. 
The remainder ot the t&blc 1e ree.d in 
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Grtld.e IV 
!itandiird ?.5 ~! 50,0< ~.oo 21,68 5?,00 
lion-Stondard 48 55 48. 9 6 . 0 4 21.04 62 ,50 
1.04 5. 29 11c 
Stondard S 19 61 sa.9, ?..os ~ . 54 "'? .56 
r.'on ... ste.nd.ard S 46 61 66. 6 4.3? 23,41 58,?0 
2.32 o. ,o llo 
n J'd tt V 
atanrtnrd. i 33 6? 55,90 ll~lO 20,05 72. ?2 
llon-Gtan~"rd 'ii 39 6? 60,51 6. 49 10.10 6G,66 -4.61 ~.84 l~o 
Stande.>·d s ll ?2 10. 00 2,00 15,08 54,54 
i:on- stond&r< $ 2? 72 70.3"/ 1 0 63 9.00 51,85 . -0.3? 4.92 ?io 
G1·fl.~fl VI 
StAAdord r 24 ?8 '71;6? 6o3Z 10,05 ?0,86 
lfon-Stam.'it\r< 'ii 49 ?8 68.2? 9.?3 12.1s 83.67 . 3, 40 2,68 No 
Stp.ndtlrd S 17 81 72 ,01 8.94i 1'4;98 'lo.so 
lion-Standard S ?,9 81 75. 52 5,48 l~,94 ?2.41 
-3,46 4.67 !lo 
Gr~e ¥ji ' stand" F 32 65 ,s.2~ .. 6. ? ~ 16,40 62. 51 
Yion-Standarl ? 46 85 75,l 9,89 12. 30 '76.0I 3,1? ~.41 l?o 
Standa.r4 S 11 88 s,.2 ,73 13,03 45 • 4!5 
l'on .. StandArO S 44 88 82, 9~ f).05 15,0~ 63,61 
4 •. 32 4,93 !lo 
l 
' 
A'IRRA<IBS • ALI, GRA!lES BOTll l/All, ;\NJ) SPRilfG 
School s o r c. d • • . 
('Zypea) IV V VI y j. 1 AT8 . . 
Stan~al'<I F so.oo 55,<JO '71.67 78.2 6 63,96 
;on .. t>te,nde..rd F ,a.96 60, 51 6$, 27 75,11 63;21 
D1!'f'er enoe 1 . 04 - 4 . 61 3.40 3,17 ,76 
stondaro s 58,95 10.00 72,06 a1;21 72,07 
Non-StandAr<\ s ~"6.63 70. 3'7 "15, 52 82,195 ~1-i't 
D1tterence 2. s2 -.5? . 3. 46 ,.~2 ,70 
. 
Standard . 
(Av F & S) 5 4.48 62,95 71.87 82,78 68.02 
)ion-St.a.ndard . . 
(Av ll & S) 52 ,80 65.43 71. 90 79.03 67,29 
l>if'terence 1,68 ... 2 .48 - 0.03 3.76 0.13 
~gble II la a etud.v in aimple averp_qea. 
It ie Riven to ehow the, difference betwee? the ~v-
er(Vtoe ~de by eaoh grade in both ~r?ee ot echoole. 
A mlnus quanti ty shows that t he differ ence 11 i n 
f$VOr of th& Hon .. StandaTd ecbool• or rnthor! the 
putioUl ar p r~de ot the lfon .. Standard echool. , 
TM tiret two rowe of f i gtlroe acrooe the 
top of Table II from l eft to ri~ht ehow tho average& 
10ade by enQh p;rad'e O!l tbe tall toots f'o,- both t YJ)8e 




ehowa the number of ~ointa of di fference between 
the vsriouo ~r&des in the two typee of echool &. 
The dlftorencc le vc:,ry scall in every o~ee. An<\ 
ls ln fRvor of t~e Standard school unl ~ee marked 
with A minus sign. 
The second r:roup of figures contf'lne 
the eP.m.e lntormP.tion for tho sprlnr teata thnt the 
tlrot contains for the toll teota. 
In the thi~d ~roup 1& ehown the ~vera«ee 
of th" i":Ul &nd Bl)rinv toett. ~or onoh n:1•ode in both 
ty,ee <'If acllools l\m'\ their <\l<f"f'erencee, nb1nh are 
in ,~vor of one t~ o~ eohool &8 nany tlr.>ee 08 
for the other• 
ColtlJ'U'I ? to the extrt!% rl,:,1\t of Tnble II 
contslne tho ~vcrN"e" o~ the avArap.e& o~ tho ~Avcral 
1'1'r..t\cs in e~eh. type of' s chool, top,ether ,dth t he 
dl' ~crences. Thie colUL'.111 brln~R out the a1sn1f1-
o"1\t thing about "i'Rblo 11. -whioh la the oloee 
oor:relat1on bet~oen th& d1ftorenoea of the &veraees 
oi' t:Je two types of' scl\oole 'or t1:1& fo.11 tu\6 sp1-1-n,t 
teat&, the ~ol'IJl&r beiAA.76 of R point And t h& lnttor 
• 70 o(' a !)Oint. ,fllile both o.,. theeo uo 1n fnY01· 
or the sta.ndr,.rd school they RJ"e ao e,xtre""J:lY s U .ght 




Tsble III ahowo t he distribution of 
ec·oree ( Rrran.v,ed in cle.ee-1nton&le of !>) me.do 
by all pupile in both ty-pee of eoboole on the teete 
$l1Ten in the f:All. Te.blo IV ~ivoe the ee.me infor-
mation f or the teats p,1Ten in the epri?\R'. 
In ree.d.1ng theee tsble e1 Column one 
to the left (on both t~blea) contain& the ooorea 
~rouped in ol AeeMintenala of 5 from the higheot 
to the loweet ~corea 1-'le,.de by pupila in both 
typee ot eohoole. ;rhe next four column• direct-
ly to the rlstht of the eooree oontt,in the number 
of timee each eoore wae ~o by eaoh of the 
rradee (IV
0 
v, VI, VII) in the St"2:ld&rd eohoola • . 
The titth oolumn oontaine the tot al number ot 
time• e&oh aoore wae mo.de by all ~r,.doe oom.bined 
in the Standal'd eohoole. the lAot fiTe columns 
to ~he right contain the e(\)!)8 inform.tt.tion tor the 
Non~standard eohooleo 
Tn~ee two tables preeent a very good 
picture of the over-lapping of oooree in the 
various ~r&d.ee~ •hich iaeane an oTer- l appin,,: of 
ability and •ue:~••t• that tho olaeait io&tion ot 
the pupils in tbe T&riouo eohool gre.dee ie not · 
made upon the b&aia of ~bility sooordiM to the 
me~surement ra.ade by tbeae te at •• A reol~eai flo~tion 
would be k 41etinot dv,mtp,,:re to many pupil•. Some 
fou7th grM e pupile acore a a hl~h• and eome aco~ 
hi~her. than iho ~•er&Re fltth and ai~th ~re.de 
pupile. 
'ri\3L'I III 
l>IS1RillUTIOl! 0'/1 SOO!GIS - l>'ALL 7BSTS 
. 
_s t DD ., r •, , 0 n ... T. a " " ' 0 r ll a • • " r o. • • - $ "!:Orf! 1' " :. ot.. -·· " . ':'T "i'ot.b 
112 ,5 - 117,49 l 1 
10?.~ - 112.4~ 
102.5 - l0?.49 
~;?.5 - 102. 49 3 2 l s go • - t)?.49 4 4 l l ?. •• &?.5 .. ?2. 49 ?. 2 4 2 • 4 6 
82. 5 - 87,49 5 4 7 4 4 
77, 5 .. s~.49 2 6 a l 4 !I 10 
7?.. 5 .. 77. 49 l 2 4 4 ll 4 8 11 23 
G7.5 - 72 .49 6 ? 2 -10 6 ll 8 25 
62.5 - 67, 4~ l 6 4 14 4 !I ? 4 20 ~,.s - 62.49 7 5 16 10 10 ? 4 :',l 5Z.5 .. ~7.1,Q l2 !I l 18 5 s 3 2 13 
4-;. f> - 52,49 3 !I l 9 15 G 2 l ?A 
4t. s - 47 . •Ut s 2 5 4 3 3 10 ~7.5 .. 42 ,49 - r, 5 :,n • - :-1. ,.., l l 2 l 3 ~, .. ,, - 32,41 2~ ... - ~?. 49 
17.5 .. 22.49 l l 2 
12.!I - 17.49 
?.ti .. lt.4~ 
' 2.5 .. ?,43 
- :' . 5 .. :"'.49 
- 7.3 .. -~.(1 
-l~ .r, .. - 7.49 
.. 11.s - - ~2.49 
• 
.. ?.2.u - ... 17.49 _ ... ,.5 - - t2. 6,; 
- 34 .5 • - 27 , 49 
-37,5 - - ~2. 49 2 - 42.5 - - 37, 49 l ·l 
... ,$,?.~ .. - 4? , (9 
-52.5 - - 47.49 l l 
otrl ?.5 .,~ ?.4 32 114 ... ~9 '9 •• 4 vr, 
• 
?Alll.'!I IV 
DIS'l'RIBUTIOII OJ' SCORES • BPRil.O 1'1:S'.18 ( . 
H Ji&Y'ldA'Pd. ji_g D•J:I t -" " r • r • d. • .I • 0 i 1 
11?.& .. 1~2,49 . 2 2 
112.s. ll"l.49 
107,fl. lll!, 49 2 2 
102,8 • 107, 49 2 2 1 1 
97,fl. 102, 49 l 1 2 4 1 e 
92. 0 - 97, 49 1 l l 3 2 6 8 
87. S .. 92, 49 2 2 4 l 2 4 7 
82, fl. 87.49 1 2 l 4 l 2 4 7 
77.s .. 82, 49 l 3 l 5 2 • 6 4 16 
'7'2 . & - '17 . 49 2 l l • 2 6 • 5 17 
97 , fl - ?2. 49 2 3 l 6 2 3 2 11 18 
62. 6 .. 67 • • 9 5 5 3 1 12 9 3 s 3 18 
15?.& - 62 , 49 3 l l 5 13 6 2 21 
52 . S - 57,49 5 t I 8 11 2 2 l 16 
47.6. &2 . 49 2 2 
42.&. 47.49 l l l 1 2 
3? . & - 42 . 49 l l l l 2 
32, fl. 37, 49 
21.s .. 52.49 
22,fl - ~?.49 
17. & - 22. 49 
12. & • l? . 49 ,.& .. 1i . 49 
2. & - 7.49 
- 2.fl . 2 . 49 . 
- "I.& - • 2.49 . 




-17, 5. -12,49 . . 
-22.& • -17, 49 
.. 2,. & - -22. ,0 
. 
-32,5 • -?.? . 49 . 
--57.& - - ~2.49 l l - 42.& .. -S? 1 49 . 
... ?.5 .. • 42 , 49 2 2 
·.tot- 19 11 17 ll ao •v 2·, 2. •• ••• 
• 
In table V the totflle f~om Tablee 111 
and IV have been ueed •the gener8l oompoaitea 
of "-r&d.ee IV, V, VI, VII f or both t .ypea of echoole . 
in both spring and fall teats. The roeulte ot 
the applioAtlon of a few eilllple etatietioal. 
meaeuree are given. 
On• of the oil!fli!lo-,,t thilll!• ehown in 
Ta~l& Vie the almo•t lnflnlteoiDal differenoo in 
th.a a~erue1 of the ~eneral oompoeite eoorea of 
all the grades oombine4 in esoh type of eohool. 
There io only 
9
9? of a point ditteronoe in the 
~ver NCee of the oompoeite aooree in the fsll teete, 
an4 .ee of• point in the spring teate. The foJ'JMr 
le in ta•or ot the standard aohQol while the latter 
ie in favor of the Ron-standard eoJool. Thiu 
1nd1oatee ftRAin that there le pr3otioal1Y no 
dif~erenoe in the achievement of tbe -pupil• in the 
two typee or eohoole. 
the etgu. (variability of tne eoorea 
around the ~ve~e) ie about the eamo for both 
types o~ eohoole • 
When the di~~erenae in the a•erMee 
ot the two typee of eoll<>ole lo di•ided by the 
e1f.lll$ dltferenoo (D/S~ Di ~fl -,,4 interpreted 
' 
' 
in terc.e of •oba.noee• it •howe that GS time 
out 
of 100 (dirfeNnoe 1n aTera,:ea or fall toata) 
•he 
di~terenoe between the ATerl,ftee of the two t~
e 
. 
of aoboole will be IION than uro. tbe di~feN
noe 
1>•111/1 in fa'for of the stand&rd, -.hile 57 t1mee
 out 
of lOO(difteronoo 1n ••••Oil•• of opr11l(t t1ot1) the 
ditteNnoe 'beiween ~b• aTeru•• ot the two ty
pee 
of eoboola •111 be more than 1eroo and that t
he 
d1fterenoe will be in faTor of the Mon-Standard
 
eohool. tb.e real •cbanoea• are. therefore. t
hat 
the St&D<lard will aTera,:e a trifle hiR!ler than
 the 
Mon-Standard S t1me1 out of 100, .-bll• the oth
er 92 
t1ma tbe t.nraaee will be nan. 7h11 meuur
e 
aubetantlate, the fiMinge of the other meaeu
reeo 
1. 0, tbai there ie pr.-,tioally no dlfferonoe 1n
 






TOTALS li'ROII TAllL'llB III MID IV 
US!m /tB GElO!RAL C()}!POSITl!S 07 OIVJ)l':8 xv.v,VI,VII 
-. 1 1 sn r 1. n" Points 
Stnd N•Stn Stnd N•Stn 
r.ener ol Com!)Oeite 
Tertute of Grru\11te t'f0v 0vt0VI1 --·----------·e,.2 6~.2, 10.4 ?0.9J ' 
Di~f erenoe in averav.ee 
in f ~vor of StMdnrd 
in Fall Teete ------ - ---· - --- ...... ........ ....... tw- --·· o.9? 
Di f ference in Average& 
in t•vor of Non-Standard in SpriM Teets ................................................... . ...... .. 
S ll!ma ••••••••••••• •• • •• 21. l ' 17. 7• 20.4! 20,17 
. o.ss 
SiRma Di tf'erenoe (Jall) -~----1-........... ....... 1-.......... 2 . 37 
• • (apr l ll!<) ····"·····•·····•····· ~.1s 
D/81- DU'f ('1oll) •··· ................ c.... . o.401 
• • (Sprl!ll<) . . ........ , •••. ,- •••••••••• • (1 , 174 
Cht\nceo ln 100 (J' .. 11) ••· ••••• ···········•····- 65 . 
• • • (8pr1~) -· ,.. ......... ........ ............ .. 1,,, ....... .. 57. 
' 
• 
CiW'l'lffl III (COIITill1Jl!ll) 
DATA• OJI '.i'BJ,Cl!BRII 
TAl!Ll! VI 
COHPARISOII OJ l'!'lDIS CO!!CER!lll!O 'lRAC!ll!l'IS 
Ill STIJlD.L'ID Al!D l!Oll•STAJmARD Ollll•ROOll RURAL SCHOOLS 
It•ma for Ditterenoe 
Compariaon stand&l'd. non-standard 'I/e:ror StlUld 
' Av 3nrollment . 
per Teacher 16,7 14 . 9 1.s 
AT stJ.ary per 
mo per 1tltt.cher $9&,7& ~-.9' ~10, 81 
AV Experience 
ot Tetlohere in 
Yearo Taught 6,6 . ,.e 1,8 
A" l!ro College 
credit per 3,8 Teacher 27.~ 2:s. 5 
A• Conaeout1Te 
'.?erme in Diet 1.16 1,79 - o.o3 
~or data aee A~pelndtx. Section Ill• Tablea 110 12. 
Table vi r,bowe{3..hat the teacher in 'tho 
St&ndard one.room rural eobool baa an aTerMe of 
1.s RN&ter enrollment tor the yeu and reoeivee 
• 
,.• 
.n &verafC:e of i10.s1 more per month tor her 
. aervioee than the ~eaoner in the Ron-Standard 
one-room rur$l aohoolo but the teacher in the 
fotTJer eohool hae an a•erNte of i.s yeare ex• 
• 15 
parienoe ands.a houre of oolleRa oredit 
abon that of the teaohor in the latter eobool. 
'i'he only queet ion her-e 1 a whether oi- not the 
cl1fterence in J)T·epara.tlon le equlTalent to the 
di~ferenoe in e&lar,- when oonu,aTing the two 
g-roupa. The teaohore in both typee of achoola 
ht.Ve t~UJJht pr3oti0Ally the eN!le aTor~e num-
ber of ooneecutive terma 1D a ~1atr1ot • 
• 
1~. A oolle~e credit of 3. 8 hours 1a 
equ1T&lent to 4~ of the a>wunt of ooll•~• ore41t 
that may be earned. by attendance at one n1ne-
weeke awnmer term of tbe Yort Ha.ye Kanffa8 State 
Collett• • 
1ABLX VII 
CERTlFICATIOII 0"/1 TBAOl!ERS 
ST.IJIDARD ANl) llOll•B'l'ANDARD SCJ!OOI.8 
1931-32 
St..,,dard on-st-.nd&r1 
o~ Jtlnd of certifioat•• • ~re~ 
Second Or'-'4• County --------- 4 19.05 ·s 19,05 
l?<o oolleRe credit required) 
·Normal Trainitu! (State).~--- 4 19.05 7 16.97 
(6 houro oolle~e oredit 
required for e&oh t-wo-
year ren.,..al) 
Firot Or,ule County ·····--• 8 38,09 9 ·~.2• 
(llo colle~o credit required) 
?Mee-tear State ~---------- l , . '16 2 4.,76 
(SO or ~ore hours college 
oredlt required) 
Life (State) - -------------· 3 14,29 4 9, 52 (60 or more houre college 
credit roqulred) 
Baahelor of Science De«rae • l , . ?6 2 4.'76 
(120 or more houre college 
credit requlrodi 
T&tal 21 100, 00 42 100.00 
i'or data eee A.ppend1Jt• seot on IIIo Tab ee .u.0 12 . 
Table VII eho~ebat the proportion of 
different kinda of oortifloateo hold by teaohore 
in the tto typee ot aobools le al.moat oonett'nt 
•ith the oxooptlon of the firot grode county 
' 
certificate which predcml.n&tea by~ in the Ron• 
St"'14ard ech••J:,!.1 Table VII Indicate• th&t 
oert1f1cation ot te&chero le not 6 faotor in 
r>akin.ct stand•rd echoole better tban Ron-stand• 








OlW"l'l!R III (COIITillUED) 
DATA • OJI EJCP.8l!'DIT0Rilll 
-'.1Al!IB VIII 
AVERAG!i XXPl!l!DITURBS OJ STA!IDARI> AIID llOl!-STAlIDARI> 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS JOR T1IS JI\'l!.YBAR PERIOD 
1926-27 • 19S0°Sl 
l--..!I_ite!Jma!!!_ ___ __ j..§!it ~.llldUI!SJ!::Jl!J!lll!I....:_' Jl.Uff 
Av Yearly Expenditure• 1239.36 ~1014.24 322~.l?. 
Av ~ontbly ll,tpenditure 1~4. 92 126.78 28. 14 
or a a see Ap~n on 
Ta.ble VIII ahowe that the a.Ver-Mo yearly 
expenditure• AN ¢225.12 RreA.tor in the standard. -tb.an in tho Non-stand&Td one- room rura.l eohool. 
Intorpreti~ in term.a of montbly expendituree 
baeed on tho r•l'Ul•r aohool term ot eight month•• 
the ditteronoe in aT•r"l'e monthly expenditure, 
ie ~28. 14 1trea.ter in the Standard thtt.n the Won• 
standard. one- room rural eohool . 





~he two etudieB• the one conducted by 
i:r. Roy }.tohr anti tbe other by the wri ter9 c\uriAA 
the eohool-year l9Sl-52 under the direction ot tbe 
Heod of the Depart~nt of Bd.ucation or the Fort Haya 
l)Atteae ·Stl\te C.ollege, r.re the first Attempts made 
to test tl\e rel1,t1vc e<f"f"ic1ency of the two typee of 
one-room rural eohoole (Stanaf rd Md Non-Stnnd~r<\) 
thro~h the uee ot ettmda.1"41zed ohJectiTe teate 
ueed in & random aempiing of both tyP3e ot echoola 
in a nu:mb8r of oountiee of north-west i-"Aneeus. 
\lhile the eMplin;>, llao not included~• nany 
cou.ntiof aa the writer would de&1re9 yet the oloeo 
correlAtion betveen the result• of. tho two sote of 
tente, one f? iven in the f ~ll and the other in the 
epr inp;• and in different countiee0 1ndic&te that 
tl\e rc@ulte are reli~ble. s tatiatic~l tre~trnent 
' 
I . 






dl~o provoo reliability. Then ~ ain, the oloee 
correl ation bet~fton the rooulte obtained by lir. 
YohT ,md tho~e obt~ined by t he writer nl so 1nd1- . 
o~t e rel inbil ity. jhe reeulte, ne ah~~n by Tt~b le I, 
Chnpter I II, ehow thAt no one ~re.de • or ~re.d.eeo 
in either type of aohool •111 nlwa.yo ranl< above 
t ho other. 
In e.n3wer t.o the queation, •Are the 
S t 8J'ldard ono-1·oom ru.rnl achoola doin,v. oufficient l y 
better vtorl< ( 1.0. tunctioninP eurricientl,y bet,er) 
tluul the Tlon-StMdnrd one-roOJn rurnl echoole to . 
compene~te f or tbe extra trouble Md exl)6noe in-
curred in maint a ining them?• , the tollo~inp, a\.U't-
:ma..ry ifs i'il\.d e , 
1. ~he ev~r~e ex,-enditure3 ot the 
St andAJ"d one-room rural echool Gre 
~22~. 12 »er yeAr uoro than thoao of 
tho Uon-StAAd~rd one-room rural aohool , . 
as ,reR~nted in T~ble v111.cM1ter III. 
'-• :he di~~erence 1n the ~veroee acoree 
of the pup1l o in the two typeo ot nchoola. 
a..is ir.ae.eured by the teets. 1& ao infirt-
tiooiMlly o~.t\ll that it oho~• that 
4S 
• 
' I ; 











there 1~ praotioAlly no difference 
in the achitf•·e:cient o~ tbe pupilr, 
1n the two tyPes of schools. l 1h• 
e~Rct di~teronoea fflt\Y be found in 
Chapter IlI, 'Tablao I rutd II.) 
3. there 1, not a &utfioient difference 
in the oertitiol\tion of th~ teAohera 
' 
in the two typae 0<1> achool~ •or it '«"'11' ,,..,T,~ r 
to enter ,e.ts a fs..otor. The . uiouqt 
o# e~,erience ~r.d. nu~ber of houra 
of' colle~e oradita 1a eli~htly in 
f'$.vor of the tee.oher in the St,r.nd.-
&:rd on&-room rur&l achool, but the 
difrorenoe le not autfioient to give 
it o major plaoe. (See Ch.apter Ill, 
?able v ) . iHgher certification tu1d 
~ualiticationa of te&ohere for 
Stand.l\N echools ih&n ie at pr·e3ent 
required probably would l!lll,l,,::O it a 
factor of oonaidorable imyortOJ1ce 
in r&i&ing the stsr.d~rd eohnol 















w~ich a totol of 1727 rural Md 
qr8~0 ochoola in the etcte ot 
l!Ane~e ha~e been etandaTdizad and 
r,uU:ed durilV1, the poet eix . teen -yeara hl:.a been a powertu1 in~luonce 
in raiflin&t the atend~rda ot ALL 
ochoola, •hether they have P.ctually 
beco~,e ate.n~ardited or nots thoee 
wbioh have not, have borror.ed oo 
muolt inapirll.tion and oulture from 
those which he.ve , that there ia 
practically no di fference at preeont 
in the ach1ave1"Jlent of the pupila in 
•I tnt• fl',"" ,1).. ff, .-
the two typ,ee ot echoole~ ~hia ie 
vory high raconnendat1on ! or tha 
service wbloh the 3tand~rdiz~tion 
~ovement..tw,~ rende¥ad to the rurcl 
aoboole ot Kaneae. But, if tile 
Stnndard eehool 1& to continua to bo 
the le Ader, im(l to l:a:ap tho )lon•StNld• 
ard Ochoole troQ notu~llY 
1.t muAt "(!&in MvMoe ita 
'I • •• ". •• • .. ,.. • 
• 
rotrogr,tdineo 
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.' . . 











It i o likel y that there nre v$rlous 
ws.,va i n whioh thia rucy be done ~ itb-. 
out inorene in,g the ex~ndituree. 
Conolueion1 It i e vorth vhile to t:lllin-
t oin the Standard one- rooD rural 9ohoole becauee 
of the influenc& 1ffl1oh they exert ae leRdera, 
e ven it the e xpent..1tm•ee ·01·e £lightly higher 
· thM thoee ot tlte lion-Sttnd&rd one- r o om rural 
~ch oole . The it a t anch\ ~ 8 eho1,1d. 'be rr.1eed i t they 
&re to continue their lef\der-ah.lp i n the eiur.e e t f ec-
















Color~do. Departnent of !'ub~ic Inatruot1on. 
Stpnl1n.r~h:Ation lliul l atin )fo, 1, ·7rltten by l!e,ry 
:. i radford, Ch~lrman of StNt6$rd1z$tlon Oom1ttoe 
nnd State Superintendent of' P\1"bllc Inetruct!on. 
»envor 0 Smith Brooke Preae, 1915. 4 p. 
r.ood for comparis on of e$r~ler, Md preeent 
~ay attenpta At atand~rd1z•tio~. 
Garrett, gen.ry E. Stetl ~tloe in p~ycholoe:Y p.nd 
JM.u<1e:t l9n. :t~e'III' York, Toronto, London, Lo1'1r,!'mt,l)O~ 
<lroen An~ Comp1111y, 1~31. 31? »•. 
~ftxt ueed ae beelaffv et~tiat l ct\l. ~ork , 
K~nese •. Departnent or ru~l lc Instruction. a etter 
Sch"olg fOJ" K11-n9P,'· '1opekt\, State Prlntinrr Plant, 
1931. 46 p. 
l:'~ual ot N(lUiren:enta tor 11tandtu·ti1zo.tion 















Ke.JHJS8. »epartMent ot Public Instruction. XM"t:!! 
§nhool I,,A•e Rev1RRd 1~318 Cobplle~, edited~~~ 
revi eed under the direction ot ~~orge A. ·Allen, 
StQte Superintendent of P'Ubl io I natntction . 
~opek$, St Ato Printll\P' Plant, 1931 . ~14 p. 
Very 1nepeo1f'1o on itema on which 11Roqu lremonta 
f'or St r.r.dRTdization• ia apeoi t ic. 
r..JU1et\e. Departr.x,nt of Eduo~tion. §t;;1.nd&.rd :n,.1rttl 
§choolf• Req_\tlrements and su,.s;ootione ot tha 
State Dot'l,.l'd ot YA.uontion. Topekn, StAte Printi ng 
?lMt, 1916• 18 P• 
~oundntion ot preeent-do,y eto.ndardi1,ation 
of K&na~e nchoole 0 
Knneae. Department of Pu'blio Inatr1,ction. ~ enty_ .. 
seventh Bienniftl Rapo,-t ot the Stp,te supe,-intendent 
2,f Publie tn11tl'ncti9Jt,, 1929s 19300 'lopekA, State 
Prlntl n.o: Pltuit• 1931 . 580 P• 
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Kelley, 'Tnuwu, L.t Ru.oh~ Oilee ~. , an4 Taniolru)9 
Lewie u. J~e• §tcntord OeoerAPhY Toata Diroctiono 
• W..J.§mintRtering~ Cb1C880t Yonkera- on-Hudeou9 
• 
~orld Book Colltl)MY~ 1929. 2 p, 
:ind.iGpen,siblo ror \tee ,:ltlt the ~ew Str..ntor<\ 
Geogr~phy Teots. 
l~ yor, :i'rad W. A Stud:,, of thn :EdueAti()nt}l A,ehiev,wi.ent& 
or Pupil§ in the i\:\\~ nnd Gtflded Sc'hpol& of' $:111ith 
County, l(e-!l&t\9• A Thesis, Uni-veral ty of haneaa, 1920. , 
llolJ,>!Ul 
Odell, c. u. A Few neto Oonoetninp the Cgmpar~tiv~ 
0,f'f'lOi~ncy_2,{'_th6 Qne;- room Md the T\'19 to ?our-
t OOm Rur&l S2hQol ca (In Sobool mrt society, Vol 19, 
~o 488, Part 2, p 5~0- 33, ) 















' ' , 
l . 
• ' 
Phill i pa, irnnk x. Rg.nkA 9f the §tnto8 in nAuo~~lon-
(tn ~r1onn Scbool Bov.:rd. Journal. Vol 84, llo 3, 
p S7-~9. llsroh 1932.) 
Tl'ro eyet«u'!)a of r rutk1Me riv1::n. : .~ne.ae h.AtJ 
ttenty .. accond. pll!.ce on both. (See aleo 
Yebrua.ry ru,d April iseues, 1932.) Sho~& 
ON\n.F{e i n r ~nk ~rom decn.d.e to deondo. 
in Rursl , t2l'n2 &1§ Cttv 3ehoolo , ~ inneapol i a , 
The Uni versity of :nnnesot(\ :Pr~a&, 1929 . 144 p. 
l!elpful , 
·Jnitney, 7red.er1ck L. &J'ki $:oneon~ Ch.A.rlee G. 
A comporioon pf the i1r~t. snct thft 5i,,com\ s,mef\tO~ 
ttoar1u," of" PJWlo/ Pm>llB• ( In school nnd Society 
Vel 54 , 1art 2, p ~??-79. ) 
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A. Jiatory of Sta.ndsrdizAtion of 
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ii!S'i:ORY O"Ji' STAJ;J)ARJ>!ZAT!Ol! O"Ji' KANSAS SCHOOLS 
~he ~ietory ot tho atandardization of 
the lCo.Tlea.a 8Choola ~oes bf\Ok to 1916 "hen )Sr. . 
V. ». Roee wae State Superintendent ot Public 
Inotruotion ot l<tulfJl'8. ·;e tound that the Kanee.e . 
acbool e: r&nked t,renty-tourth amone tho&e of the 
union. and it W88 due prtmsrily to hia Wltlrins 
eff orts to ra1ee .the rar'I}: of the Kaness eoboolo 
that the plan of' etMdarc\1,iatioo ,1aa put into . 
ope>,.·e.tion 
eecond. in 
in f:a.rteflO. ( ;:e.neae now ranl<B twenty• 
• 1 . ) 
education amone tht etat,ee ot the union, 
0
Kano~e; however. VtL8 not the le~ter 
in the etan4al'd.ization mov~Nnt , ~• a nunber 
ot oth8r etatea already had a similN" pla.n in 
opor8tion, notably llli~oie, from Yhoee 
auo.cesstul experience eomo ot the eMF!Getlona 







. . , , 
·1 .. • ' ., . 
' r
, . • 
l? 
Announced A ple.n of at,,ml•r<\h.A.tion to be put 
into im:ilcdl~te oper6tion at the close or the 
County Superintendents A~eocintion vhS.oh mot 111 
D3nver, A~ril 23~~4, 1915. 
The Kaneu state Legislature of 191~ 
~ AVO to the St~to Eo~rd of Bduoatlon, •exclusive 
and eole authority to define offici~l ato.ndard.c 
of o~oellonco in all matter& relatl"E" tD tM 
adr.11n1etrat1on, couree of study Md inatruotlon 
in TUrKl aohoole, ~r.-.d.ed echoole, and high echoola, 
&ild to ~eoredit thoeo achoola in ~hloh tho 
18 
speoltled etMd~xde a.N rMlntalned~. 
Zo fl\f.](o it poeaible to carry out the 
1>rovleiona of thin a.ct it turther authot"lzed. 
tho appointment ot two high-school Md two rure.l.• 
achool eupenlaore to work under tho direction of 
tho State Superintendent of Fubllo Inatruotion, 
l?. .. ·'" Color&doo Departr1ent ot Pub-
lic InetTUction. ~tf\lldArdi!R.tion Bullntin Ho • 
firitton by- Mary c. 'Br ord, .n.a J'm.C\11 Sto.n e.r4 iatlon 
committee tJld state Superintendent of Public Inetruot-
ioo.:;) !-· ' De1''V"'eT, • · smith Brook• Preae, l91S. 4 p". • 
18. .. · • A.(Wea.&<> De:partment o~ Ed.uo&-
t lon. StAn~~M RurAl Sehooln. Require~ente and 
S\lm:i:eatl one o( tii.e Stl\te Uoard ot FAu"Rtion. Tcrpek&~ 















end eubJect to tb& rP.Rul tc.tione m&d& 'by the State 
19 · 
Board ot Educat ion 0 • 
Tho StRte Boord ot F.ducRtion or vh1ch 
ltr. ~oea wae. oMi~ ex-~ffi o to, earl y in 1916 
aet up~ list of r6quireraonte for etandQl'd 
echoole. Tbeae ~ere publiehed in bulletin 
rural 
20 ~.,..,. 
with explAnation& nnd ewt~eetione to enable achool 
oomunitica to pltm intelli1=:ently to meet the re-
quiremcnto0 1ha rural euperviaora went into any 
county U;pon tho inTita.tion ot the county euperin• 
tendent an4 with hU!l visited auch 60~oole ~e in 
his ju~ ent mo3t near).y met the requiremonta, or 
wherever tharo wae a reaeonable proapect of 
a.rousing interest in rur r.l school i.!nprovement. 
To auoh echoola a.a Mt the req,uireeanta 
a diplomi\ ~aa ~re.ntedc and a met~l plate bc~riAA 
the wor11.o, us1'AFDA..1U> SCHOOL• f 'ff(\G pl&OGd a'bOT8 the 
aahool~bou8e door. ~here8fter tMee achoolo were 
lnapeoted ~nnuAlly to determine whether or not 
t~oy ~ore ctlll fulfilling t he requlreMente tor 
• 
etanderdlzatl on. It ao. tho pl&te waa r e t slnede 
ot~erw1ae it ~aa rennved. but it could be redeemed 
by estaln meet1Jt(( tho a~ocltied r equirement&. 
19. op cit ,. , .... , .. j.c,,.nerce. p ;; 



















To make the pl t.n more, ef'fect1ve a 
oyatem ot rankin,:a for rur&l and rrade aobo~le 
was dev1ee4 ( 11116) "1lorebl" .. 1chool meo't 1ns 
certain requirements w~a r,3.nked sea •stan~nrd• 
cchoolJ by meetiru::: oertaln A.Ctdit1onr.l require-
nent~ it WA~ ranked ~a & • s uperior• eohool. Ao-
centl y ttnot~cr. a.nd lower. r ank 'hae been a~ded -
that or the ~Aooo,t ed" ecbool. Thia r~nk ! e t or 
thoee aohool a which ncot the requiremente ~or 
atM.d&rd iz~tl on in every ne;y exce,t thtl.t t he 
build iM ha.a crotu,-l iP'ht&. 
l tAA!-: U!\p:-ovement, h&'Je 1>ecn Added 
eincc the ori~ inal pl r.n we..o put into operatioTI . 
There l e now a ecorinr, eyetem baaed on l OCO 
' pointe which i e in uoe ee a checking ecl\le u»on 
which clAao1ficAtion ie b&eed. Thie la arr6nged 
21 
in oo)l)))&ct t orm on~ neat score oord.. 
To be clnae1f1ed ae •standord• l' rural 
aohool ffll.let score 850 lJOit\t~ 1nelucUng cert~ln 
roq,uired it.em.a. while -. g r ade e ohool J11uat not 
only neet thee.e 1•i,quiren1onto0 but in o.d.d i t ion, 
F1Uet 1Mint11.in a n1ne-montb&1 term Md enploy 
~l. Seo Score Ce.rd, A!>;pendl:t section 1~ B.p &9. 
.. .. 









t wo or more +,eAohere. 
'i:o be an "Accepted• e.chool, nerola 
tha.t t'ho eJ-,JUO requlre1!1enta ~.uat he me t P.8 
thoee f"or a. "8to.n<la.r411 eohool, oxoept tb&t the 
bu1 l 41n~ bao croaa l1ghtu9 
AnY oohool Th1ch hao & bu1141np: o! 
r.pp roved J:\1·oh1teot ur&l type, modern in All ite 
e4ui).'lUICnt, imd ll'hieh sco1·oa 960 pointa, includ-
inp; Pll ite~e on t ho score caTd, t;ft.'Y bo cl Qeeit i ed 
A& ·si.werior•. To receive thie cl~aeific&tion a 
so·ide e,-ohool :wot AalntRin a ni no-nontha' tom 
&n4 h~ve four or more superior teAchera. 
•A 1:on-standud achool .. is a. t era. ltbich 
l e applied in thie theaie t o any one ot tho D&1')' 
ochoole ( in thie e,eoif io oeea to the one-rooc 
rure.l ) ,rh1ch hae not 'been recoRn i zecl 'by the at&te . 
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APJ.'".:!l!DI:t • SECT ION I• C 
);u)lJlllil OP CLASSI!i'l1:D SCHOO~ Ill KA?16AS 
SEP'@(BSR 28• 1931w 
• C .. T. • 
• Rural Grade . Tote.1 
Superior 181 195 376 
Stf\1\60.Td 9?.9 317 l ?.46 
Accepted 101 4 105 . 
Totnl 1211 516 1727 
• 
j . U1>-to-dnto fl.put•• f\nm1ohed thTow.h 
oourteey ot Hr. S. H. Xouoton, Supervinor of Ru1·&l 
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JllllOOrn Oll CL,1.SSll1IRD SCJIOOLS DJ Tl!E com:,DJS Ill 1/!tl Cll 
'l'ZS7S WEllll (! IVl'J! II 
su-·rior St e.ndo.rd. Aooonted 
Countv Rtu·~ Grll«e r •l -r..ra1te ffi .r 1;1,1 r,r~e -neootur 3 3 7 4 
El lio l 3 
<'rAhaJn ?. l . 
J-JoTton l 3 2 
Raw:linG ?. 4 . 
Rooke 2 7 6 l 
Rush 1 3 2 2 l 
;!uooell 7 l 
$hor1~"" 2 2 l 
thomaa 2 3 4 
'Zree,o 4 l 
Total 5 13 40 27 
Tftsta were ,ivfln in 21 or the ~O St an~~rd 
onft-room rurel sohoola in above eount1oet none in the 
superior one- rooM rur&l • r.nd none in the Aooepted one-
room TUr•l aohoola. 
Percent o~ nll one-room. rurnl ol~oai~ied 
eohoole t ,eated in Above ooui,tiee ...... ------------ 43. ?!S 
Per cent of tul one-room rural St,u,derd. 
ecboole teat ed in aboTe aountiea ---- ----- -----· !S2.&0 
§. nat~ f or this t ~ble tu:rniehed by 'f,{r. s. R. 
HouRton, Rural School Supervieor0 St&te of KN'la~a, 
s~pte~bftr ?.S, 1931. 










!MIBJ!R OP Ollll-ROOII Ul!CLASSI IIIED RURAL SCHOOLS . m TllB CQlll,"l'IES IN li!IICH TESTS Wl':RB GIVEl!if 
Deoatur ------ ---------------------- -----
nrMW!I - ----------------- - ----- -------- -
50 
M 
Horton ---- - - - --- - ------------ ---------- 10? 











Tente •ere ~1ven in 42 one-room 
rur~l &oh.ool a in oll of tb.e nbo•e counties 
except Russell, in 'ffhiob t -eete 1utre ~iven . 
in s t~ndtl!'d echoole only . 'the above achoole 
or e the ones which ore te~d •ponSt and&rd• 




Ir. Dnta ~or Table 2 t~~en tram t he 
Twenty-aeventh :S1enn1al Report ot State Sttporintendent 


















718T8 OIVl'J! I!! 6'1'AllDA!lD 8C!IOOIB 
SMWU'G CoO'llTY.DIS':Rl01 .m..o.:cm1t 0'6 T:iSTS• 
Alm DATB OIVltl; 
Diotriot ?Io ot 
n .. l!o ·reete Dato 01Yon 
Rooke 11 5 2 hll 1931 
• 3.8 3 • • 
• 41 4 • • . 
• 76 11 • • 
Ellie 12 6 • • 
• 25 9 • • 
• 45 8 ' • • 
Tr~o 14 13 • • 
Ruel\ 22 10 • • 
Rueoell 9 18 • • 
• 22 ll • • 
• 42 9 • • 
• 74 11 • • 
Th.OmlltJ 
. 25 8 Spring 1932 
• !3 7 • • 
• 84 9 • • 
Deoatur 7 9 • • 
• 17 . 4 • • 
•• 23 10 • • 
• 62 9 . • • 
• 86 5 • • 





' • . 
' 
• . . 
TAB.L'S 4 
bsTS OIVXH DI l!;;;.•STAl!l)ARD SOROOLS • 
Sllo;llliO COUllTY ,DISTRICT , !lll)lJlEP. OF TP.STS,.AllD DATE OIVBN 
r.oun at. Yo -iro l8RYft ue;r.e TOD 
Rooke 22 3 Fall 1931 • 91 2 • • • 95 8 • • 
Blllo u 3 21 . • • • 13 16 • • • 32 13 • • • 
Trep:o 10 1~ • • 
• 28 14 • • 
• 52 18 • • 
RUob 16 13 • • • 75 11 • • 
Shorldtul 4 6 • • 
• 11 5 • • • 12 4 • • • 13 4 • • • 15 6 • • • 31 7 • • • 52 13 • • 
77 ' 3 • • • 
01'- 3 4 8p1'll¥! 1932 • 10 7 • • • 18 6 • • • 45 8 • • . -• 55 5 • • • 56 7 • • • 62 4 • • 
Jlorton 18 15 • • . 
• 45 6 • • • 46 3 ' • • • 82 4 • • 
Thon){\.• 47 6 • • 
• 55 5 • • • 70 7 • • • 92 4 • • 
R&wltne 32 6 • • 
• 53 7 • • • 54 14 • • • 78 4 • • •• • 98 3 • • 
Deoe.tur 25 7 • • 
• 51 8 • • . • 55 6 • • -
Total 42 .. 328 
• 
;l'ABLli e 
l>ISTRIBUTIO!l O'// 'l"JIS'l'S BY GRA!mS 
P>J.J. 1931 Al1ll SPRD1G 1932 
0 r n • • • Sob.ooltt. Z i ll'.l.e . 
St$11dM"d . '/I 2~ 33 24 32 
Stnndard s 19 11 17 11 
• 
Non-StADd"rd F 48 39 49 46 
l!on-Stand"rd s 46 . 27 29 44 







l>IS'n!Il!UTIOJI O"i PUPII.8 IN COUJITIEB JJm l>IS7RICTS 
, 
l!o l)upile taking lto pup1lo tl\king 
t o&te t&ate 
Counties St$11dM"d Schools Non°6tondard soh Total 
D•ot'tur 37 . 21 58 
Jillie 22 , 50 72 
G ro.ho>II 0 41 41 
)~orton , 0 . -28 28 
Ro.wline . 0 34 34 
Rooke 20 
, 13 33 
Ru1h 10 24 34 
Rueettl.l 49 0 49 
Sheridan 0 48 48 
?homne 21 22 43 
Trei:ro 13 47 60 -
Total . 172 328 500 
• 






TABLl!l 7 , 
RAW S~ORBS • '//ALL TESTS • OIWlSS IV, V 
Grade a IV orade & V 
~-·:r<>· n<l-;;-r<I on .. i:.t C,,-.rA 0 tEmd&rd on .. standDrd 
96 l 
7ll' l 
77 l 2 
7~ l 
73 l l l 
7?. 2 l 
70 2 5 
69 ?. 2 
67 l 2 
66 2 2 
65 
. l 
64 l l 
. 
65 l l 2 
62 l 2 2 
60 l 4 ' 2 59 4 l 3 
58 l 2 2 
~7 3 2 l 2 
56 4 l 2 l 
54 5 2 2 
52 l 6 3 3 
50 2 5 l 
48 6 2 
46 l l l 




3 4 l 2· l l 
. 
20 
-~8 1 l 
-45 l . 
-50 1 
• 
. ' - -
TABI.11 8 
TtAV SCORBS - ~JJ.L TESTS - Oll;llll:S VI,VII 
vra A ea •• nr - d·-·• 






99 l l 




91 l l 
90 l 
. l 2 
89 l 2 • 
88 l 
87 l l l 
86 l l . 
85 l 2 
84 l l 
• 
83 l 1. 
82 ' l 
2 3 2 





76 2 l 5 
75 4 3 l ,~ 2 l . l 
73 2 l 2 
72 l l l 
71 5 l 4 . 
70 2 3 
69 l •5 l 
68 l 
67 ' 2 
4 
66 l 2 l l 
lj~ l 
64 l l - 2 1 
63 l l 
62 l 3 2 
61 l 
60 l 2 
59 5 
68 l 2 l 
57 3 
56 l 




20 ' l 
. 
. 
'totgJ, 24 49 32 46 
• 
'l'ABL!t g 
RA.V SCOll&S - Sl'RII,() 'i"BS'i'S - OJIAllXS IV, V 
o r a d e e IV 02:'adee V 










80 l l l 
79 l l 
?7 l l 
76 l l l 
74 l l 
73 l l 
72 2 
71 l 2 
70 l l 
69 2 . 
67 2 3 l -
66 l 4 l 2 
65 l 2 
64 l l l 
62 i l 
61 ' l l 60 3 2 3 
59 3 l 
$8 e l 
57 l • -56 2 2 l ee 2 5 l l 
~4 l 
50 l 
,9 l • 
47 l 
41 l 




Total 19 48 11 27 
TAB~ 10 
'IIA<J SCOR!:8 - smn:o TBS,s - G!Wl88 v1. VII 
' ~~d #l lll 1'f'Y r. ,. .. .. .... Scoraf :,on-l:1tnc s,an rd lion .. s t no 
l ~l . 2 111 l 109 l 107 l 10& l 103 l 100 l 2 . 




89 l ,, 88 l l 2 8? l 
86° l l l 8& l 84 l l l 
81 l 
80 ?, l ?. 79 2 l 2 
78 3 
?? 3 
?6 l l 2 ?4 3 
• 72 l l 
71 l l l 
?O l 2 
• 69 l l 3 68 4 
67 l l l 
66 l l 6& l l 
64, 2 l 
62 2, 
61 l 1• &? l . 
65 l 
6 4 l l . 
60 l 
47 l 
43 l · 
41 l 
?otal l ? 29 l l 44 . 
H . A D B s 
icorea IV V VI VII 
122,5 
ll?.5 
112,5 I 107,5 I 102,5 
9?.5 ,. ' I 
92.S I / / 8? .:s I ,/ 8?..5 I ' 
77.5 I I 
?2.5 I I i/ I 67.5 , ' 62.5 I I I 57,5 I I 
52.5 I I I 
47.5 I I 
42.6 I ,I . S?.5 I 32.5 . 
2?.5 I 
i2.& I 
l ?.6 f 
12.5 I 
7,5 I 2,5 I - 2.5 I 
- ? .!; I 
- 12.5 ' -l?.~ ' -~i.~ I -2?,5 I • ~2.5 
-3?. 5 
.. 42. 5 
.. 47. 5 .,,2.s 
- 57.5 
P 1Po Ao 
---
. . 
R"-""!a ot scorea ehow1M ovor-leppi"-" ot 
Rrgdoa . hll toata. 
Fom of'toat 
StMd~rd 
Uon .. sti,.ndard 













102.5 ,1/ c;n.~ I ?2. 5 ·,/ 8?.5 I 82.5 . 7? . 5 / · 72.5 67.s j 62.& I 57.& I 52.6 f 









• 2,5 - ' 7,5 .. 12.s 1 
i- l 7 . 5 1 
l.. 22.& I .. 27.6 
• ~2.5 r i- ~., . 5 
l- 42. 5 
- 47.5 
~52.$ 
F i g , ll ---
. 
. 
Range of scoreo ehow1M ovcr-lapp1~ of 
~ra~ea. Sprin,c teets. 
)Jona of test 
Stc.nd&rd 
llon-Sttlnda.rd 
















V V V 
Aver&Sl!ee in F~ll Testa. BeF.inniNI! ot 
fourth month of ecbool. 
llom ot teiJt. Be~inning of' fourth month 
ATercge of Standard • • • • 





















Aver(Ultoo 1n Sprl~ toate. 
eiP.hth month ot aobool. 
)lom of teat. :Re1tluni nv. 
~verMO of Stan~nrd • 
AV9TO/t0 •»on- • • 
' 
Doginn ln.c: of 










• - . • 
• S .riCZIOli III 




• .. • 
' fAJil;K 11 
s.lU.Clro:RS - G':'AllDAnD SCHOOLS 
count.y . i:.nro ..... - Salary Expn_ cert1r1 Colle,Re Terms 
l>iat !lo """nt r mo Yr c e.te Credit -
Roolca Ull 8 3 80 · 3rd yr 2nd Co o. hr, l at . 
• 38 11 80 6th • lat • 0 • lat 
• 41 14 85 3rd • let • 9 • 2nd 
• 76 19 100 7th • 3 Yr St 30 • let 
Ellla 12 10 85 let • Ll!e 90 • l at 
• 25 25 120 15th • il.S.Det- 120 • 2n<I 
• 45 22 90 6th • Llfe 60 • 5th 
Tr.eito 14 . 22 100 31st • let Co 9 • 2nd 
Ruah 22 16 90 2nd • N.i' o 8 • lot 
Ruesell 9 ?,6 110 8th • Llte 80 • 3rd 
• ?.2 20 85 8th • lat Co 16 • 4t h . 
• 42 20 100 6th • lot Co 8 • 2nd 
• 74 20 90 2nd • 2nd • 36 • lot 
Thome.o 2~ 11 90 7th • lat • 32 • l at 
• ~3 ll 110 9th " lot • 30 • let 
• 84 21 100 6th • 2nd • 18 • lot 
Decatur 7 18 95 4th • 2nd • 0 • 3rd 
• 17 8 . 100 3r<l. • li.'i', 9 • 2nd . 
• 23 ?,l 115 6<h • lat Co 9 • lat 
• 52 18 95 4th • 11.~. 10 • l8t 
• 66 10 90 2nd • l70 T0 0 • lot 
---:-otal· 351 2o~v lo• see , .. 37 
A. •e rA• e 16~7 95.?o,6,6 Ta'bleVI 27.3 1. ?t> 
·, 
' 
-- lnroli- - -· --County Snlary J.,XJ)DC Cert i f'i- Collec,e TeT1!t8 
D• _,.. l!" .!!l!'J\L ·-~-'-·~0- :.r .. _ _ .JJ\_t- c --.1 • • ·- 'f\t _ ... 
Rooks ?,?, 10 S 75 2nd yr 2nd Co Ohr• !'?nt\ 
• 91 5 '70 3rd • 3Yr St 61 • l ot 
• 95 15 80 3rd • lnt Co 0 • 2nd 
!Ulia u 3 34 100 9th • l Rt • 36 • 7th 
• 13 30 95 .6th • l at • 0 • 6th 
• 32 24 65 10th· • let"' 0 • 3rd 
'i°rflt'O 10 33 8~ 4th • let" 0 • l ot 
• 28 18 95 6th • let • 0 • 2n<I • 52 26 85 3rd • let • 0 • lot 
Ruoh 16 2Z 85 2nd • 2nd• 16 • lot 
• 75 18 100 4th • N.T • lQ • 3rd 
SheTidf\.n 4 9 80 14th • B.s.Deg 120 • lot 
• 11 13 95 3rd • 2nd Co 0 • 2nd 
• 12 6 75 5th • JS.S.Det 1i o • lot • 13 12 75 l•t • 2nd Co 0 • l8t • 15 20 85 2nd • Life 60 • 2nd 
• :u 10 115 10th • lot Co 60 • 2nd • 52 24" 85 3rd • 2nd • 30 • lot • 77 8 95 6th • let • 8 • 2nd 
Grahm 13 90 5th • lot • 0 • 2nd 
• 10 15 80 3rd • U.T • 9 • 2nd • 18 11 85 7th • lat Co 0 • let • 45 9 85 4th • let • 16 • 2nd. • 55 14 80 l •t • Jl.T • 0 • lot • 56 1~ 90 10th • Life 70 • 5rd • 6?. 12 80 4th • lat Co 0 • ?.nd 
Norton 18 22 ao 6th • l ot • 9 • lot 
• 45 9 70 lot • U0 T. 0 • l•t -• 46 7 75 5th • Life • 70 • l ot • 82 8 80 2nd • 2nd Co 0 • lot 
'i'homae 47 19 110 4th • lat • 31 • lot 
• 55 8 100 3rd • Life 106 • 1st • 70 11 85 lot • ?.Yr St 60 • lot • 92 8 100 2nd • U 0 T 0 19 • l et 
Rl\,rlina ~2 11 85 8th • lot Co 0 • 4th 
• 53 13 so 2nd • 2nd • 14 • lot • 54 25 90 9th • lot • 24 • 2nd 
• 78 6 80 2nd • 2nd. • 0 • l ot 
• 93 13 82½ 3rd • let • 0 • let 
Decatur 25 14 90 2nd • N. T. 0 • 2nd 
• 51 11 100 8th • lat Co 11 • lot • ~5 16 100 5th • 11.T. 24 • lot 
• 
Totnl 625 3567½ 203 800 988 75 








TAllL'K 13 -T0'1AL l:Xl'EllllITtOO:!I 0}' S'1.l,l,1lARD SCROOX. DIS:IBIC?S i'OR 
- 10W'UI DiDICAn:I> 
county 
Dlotrlot 1931'1-;\l 1929-30 1978-29 1927-28 1\.,6-2? 
nu-,oell 9 1?~8.19 ?.?30.•b 1650, 44 1?92.97 19?.8. 
• ?2 11:-.·, ,ao lE,4.31 1157. 14 10:'4.oa l 2G6.l7 
• 4?, l~b6.00 1SO~. ti5 1098.3~ 1119.30 1058.38 
• 74 1701,42 13~?..84 L':\0,07 131'?. .0"1 l8bl.35 
tresto 14 lJ2?.45 9~4.4..~ 1759.1'19 15~a.,o 1$05.73 
Ruoh 22 1354.59 13e1.0$ 1189.93 1400.49 1044.22 . 
:£111• l ? 880.3?. 969.7~ 1116.30 1416.93 1052.21 
• ?.5 1086.96 145?.. 98 17~7.56 936.71 809,66 
• 45 l ?.34.97 982.13 995.48 1060.57 695.67 . 
nooka U 5 1035.29 1154,97 1055,65 1055.65 1158.35 
• 38 1018,46 1004,99 1566,415 l?l2 . ?J3 1285 ,78 
• 41 950.~6 884,0~ 997.37 978,68 9~?\. ?8 
• 76 11181 ,18 984.22 1688.67 1314.31 121,.::i 
Deoatur 7 1114,58 1065.10 1075.63 17'32.<\8 1094,00 
• 17 318,32 1301.14 1373. 05 1022,3G 1075,71 
• 23 137~.?.9 1190,94 1188.2~ l:?i:U.94 1414.93 
• 52 1047,90 1165,08 975.56 1104.13 1645.88 
• 86 1084.e1 :',?42.58 94~.o• 149.85 ?07.86 
~hOA.tt.O 1063,91 918.89 1004.?6 104~.51 1009,0?, 
• 53 1?12,84 l?.04,33 1131,51 1180.37 820.42 
• 84 l?.19.2? 1124.?.6 12 41 .35 1?64,71 15:0,3,79 




D1atr1ot 1930-31 1929-30 1928-29 1927-28 1926-27 
T'rego . 10 1104,93 1127,31 1144.61 815,87 1225,84 
• 28 9~0.28 951 ,59 1196, 26 1073,G2 1238,96 • . 52 l ~~l .72 1055,58 116?..36 1015,39 936,83 
P.ueh 16 925, 76 64~.?.l 903,84 871 ,59 919,60 
• 75 . 980,03 970,42 908.?? 1034,74 1177,65 
1-Ulie 13 0 1080, 00 1210,65 1156,49 1345,02 836,26 • ~2 1368,07 1047, 44 1552,01 1081,23 1192,52 • U 3 1371, 8?, 1471,92 1409,39 1121,31 1183.39 
Roolcf' 2.2 825,10 1013,29 908,03 808,03 796,68 • 91 257, 44 887,11 144,95 808,03 257,44 • 95 1125 ,11 1609,65 796, 21 ???.?7 1433,87 
Sh• rid&n 4 984,00 913, 94 1034,54 1044,64 984. 70 
• 11 972,46 987,48 1066,39 1208, 90 1143,65 • 13 901,55 1005.89 988.?7 1947,56 678,00 
• 15 1170,~ 1066, 18 884,34 941, 14 969,02 • 31 982,05 1119,23 1180. 62 1271, 18 1772,37 • 52 994,45 1267,41 1376,06 1161,35 976.94 • 77 934.6~ 859,99 880.21 815 ,77 1004 .3? • 38 78~ . 37 787,3,0 ?fl?• 44 8~0.96 950,11 
Or""""-' ·5 950,92 958, 16 1003,34 708,95 1040,59 • 10 ?SS .!50 990,46 912~56 863,71 893,11 • 18 1114, 48 803.13 935,70 071,46 908,00 • 45 800,13 795 ,12 822.24 857,16 794.3'7 • 55 1100.08 898,44 998.04 7?.5 .98 '790.39 • 56 998 , 24 1001,?4 927, 18 676,34 1079,13 • 62 737.14 1088.26 1095,16 1101.28 870, 73 
Norton, 18 867,18 813,41 ?82.52 714,49 767.50 • 45 772,49 82?,06 849,63 803 ,65 823.55 • 46 835.2~ 621.89 812, 55 809,62 870.27 
• 82 8?9,37 643,87 841,47 939,26 1246,44 
,ho""'• 47 1195, 28 1246,72 2178,65 2404,00 2010,00 • 55 1011.16 1302.26 960,04 1091.87 -----·-• 70 854.92 810 ,00 911,07 ------- -------• 92 1371,51 1107,64 1438,68 1625,29 1248,8? 
Rawlins 32 899,29 1401, 17 833 , 68 644, 95 666,30 
• 55 1093,00 1()!)6,93 1007, 82 781.70 903,12 • · 54 914,09 1144 , ?8 1067 , 97 ------ 843,07 • 78 1090,03 109~.'10 890,60 11~4 , ?4 1403, 76 • 93 871,68 995,90 945,4~ 1281,43 1063, 76 
»eoe.tur 25 656,7!, 93?.,87 1264,23 l?.!\7, 99 983,63 • 51 1030,01 1079,ll 1090,56 1148,48 1028, 33 • 55 1056.88 858 18 848~24 94~.38 1016 , 95 
To 1. e..a. G . ,ov ~z64'1,v.., , ,o' • ••• o., -,vv 
, 
• 
... RRSULTS • 
( TAll.U: 13 A.'ID TAB.U: 14) 
:i:ype - sono o.1. ~rnng i.o .. cr,.,,i or yre 
I nV ,P81' OOJWOJ per year 
1AV p&l' h 8~f00.&. per ec oo mo 
,-I a,.-,• .. ,,,• 
" - !/J.30133.25 it1239.36 ¼154.92 standard 
( ?..l flChool & 
non ... stnndo.rd 
( 42 osboole) 
208934.97 1014.24 126.78 
. 
D1tt s reato, 
in stnndard 22e.12 ?.8.1 4 
. foll owinr, dietriota failed to Rend B report 
to tho county euperi ntendont f or ~he ye~r• l isted below, 
Tho~o Co~ntya Dio!riot ~S: 1 gr yiar 1a~2:~;. 192?- ?.8 
!\awllne • 1 • &4, • • 19 2.? .. 28 




.· ___________ _..:;;:...__ ___ --'--_:_::....;_..._..:. 
llITS 07 :OlFORJ.ATIOI! -:nou S1'All DS!tARTl& .. liT OP UlUCA~i1c11 
The rolloninp ia M excerpt trom a 
letter !rem llr. J. ~. Koueton. Rur~l Sohool 
Sup9rv1eor0 St&te ot Ka.naa.a. de.ted se11ted)er 
, 28, 1931. 
" In the laat diploma e~am1nation we 
l!l&de a eurvey ot the reaulta or the exu:1m:~t1on 
in the var1oue typee of achoola. tie found the 
unc1•••1f1od (Hcn-St.,,dard) etood lowoot in 
avere,ge acbola.rehip. 1la tou.nd that tho Standard 
cat>O ne~t. and the Su.perlo:- stood higheat. H:ow-
ever, the difference in theBe achoole we did not 
think wao quite great enough. ~e found ~lao 
the per cent of ta1lurea in the Superior tchoola 
wse 6.,34~0 in the standard 8~, &nd i n the un-
cla.ee1 i>1ed (Uon ... Standard ) 11.s~. Thia ahowa 
that our recognized eohoola . o.re doi~ better 
•erk tha.n thoae th~t ~re not reoogn1%ed by 
tb.ie d.op.art:ntmt but we do not reel qut te 




tho ! ollor?i ng 18 an e;caer»t f'rom a. 
letter f romflJ'.r. Ooerge A. Allen, State Superin-
tendent of Public Inetruot ion, 4Ated January 25, 
1932. 
• I lmow of no w&y to aeoertain the 
coet of Jl).$int~1ning sts.ndard achoole no coDp~re4 . 
1titb that of }~on-Str.nd&rdt except the wq indioo.ted 
in your letter. 1 think. her.ever. that you could 
aaoertain thie to your eatie~act ion by 1nol ud1»g 
only a tn oountiee in euoh &Jl i nquiry. Hy 
private opinion i e t hat there 1B not much 
di tterence, i t any, between the ooet ot mni n-
taini ng Stru1dard achoolo e.nd the coat of other 
eoh.oola. • ' 
' 
-
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l'iS<Ure E. 
comr.n;s 0"/1 !lOll'll!-1/EST KA!ISAS 
·. l:" 
' .,r 
Sketoh ehowing the rolntive looation ot the 
oountiea of noTth.weet Kano&e. 
F1v.ure E &ho•& the relative looation ot 
the t•onty-~i ve oou.ntiee oompriein,r. t~e north•••et 
~uarter ot the state ot Kana••• ·The eh&ded portions 
8h01' the oountiee in "hioh teate •ore f! iYent n~ly, 
Decatur, Rllie, Oraham, ~orton, :Uwline, Rooke, Ru.h, 
Rueaoll , Sheri dan, Thomaa,Ntd Trego. 
